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M"m Sitton returned to Seattle

W to take up his school work.

9' m .3; Green club will meet

imm-y, Jan. 8 with Mrs. Lee

we“, left Tuesday for Seat-

‘Mhe enlisted in the navy as

do operator.
I?- A. B. Vinson of Portland.

} ”he, “Jess VlnSon, is here visit-
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’ ?r. and Mrs. Joe Kennett are

} W the holiday season with

t M matter at Harrington.

‘ m Therm Thole, who spent

W in California. is expected

.m'mjs week. Mrs. E. S. Black

mm mutating during her ob-

”;and Mrs. Orlo Warnock and

W of Rupert, Idaho, visited
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”, Mrs. Warnock is a sister of

l!m brothers.
Atthe regular Monday evening of
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“an installation of officers Jan-
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the Arrow Grill honoring the grand

mm willinstall the local of-
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bax-rick and
daughter of South Bend spent the
week end visiting Mrs. Barrick’s par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. InMott.

'Mr. and M_rs. Glen Case and fam-
ily of Hemis’wm, ..Ore. came Wed-
nesday to visit, at the E. A. Silliman
home over New Year’s. Mr. Case
and Mrs. Sill?nan are [brother and
sister.

iMr. and Mrs. Ray Nonm’le enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mellish
of New York city over the weekend.
The two boys were college friends
and this was the first meeting in
two years.

Clinton Silliman drove from P9.-
louse Wednesday and spent the New
Year holiday with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. lE. A. S?liman. He expects
to leave Monday for San Diego to
enter the service.

Mrs. W. G. O‘Neil, who has been
in Seattle visiting (her sons, returned
Monday. Pat O’Neil is in the army
and Jack is with the telephone com-
pany in Port Angela.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peter and
son Billy returned to their home in
Seattle Sunday after spending the
Christmas holidays with the Mack
Sitton and Harley Peter families.

The Kenne'wid: Valley Telephone
company opera-tors and the mana-
gers’ Wives were entertained by
Mrs. Lucy Hauschild last Monday
night. Bridge honors were held by
Althea Westermeyer and Mrs. Robt.
Brown.

Dr. LaMobt is on the sick list
thisweek.

Miss Margaret Hawkins visited her
sister in longview over Christmas
day.

Pomona Grange will meet at
Buena Wsta Saturday, January 10
at 2 pm.

Harry Owens. who is in the Pasoo
hospital with pneumonia, is im-
proving satismctorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Connor of
Seattle visited his mother, Mrs. Lee
Bailey over Christmas Day.

Jim Green of Seattle spent the
holiday season with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green.

Merle Wright, who is working at
Hemisbon, is home this week end
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Wright.

Anna Marie Mueller, who is in
training at the Deaconess hospital
in Spokane,‘ visited home folks
during the holidays.

Miss June Visger and Mr. Burt
Doyle of Plymouth went to Seattle
Tuaday to spend the new Years
with Mr. Doyle’s son, Tbmmy.

Mix Doris Bardwell, who spent
the Christmas holidays with friends
and relatives on the coast returned
Sunday. She left tonight (Wednes-
day) for Presser, where die will
spend New Year's with friends. 1

“The moving finger writes, and, having writ:moves on,” says the Persian poet. And whlle
that moving finger may “cancel not a line” the
lessons it has pointed out should inSPil‘e all
to finer goals for 1942.~ \

9i“ Sl.’ $9

This organiza?on has grown up wi’rh lhls communlly, ,
and, during good ’rimes and bad. has clung.s+ead-{GSHY ’ro ’rhe principle +hal’ +he good will of I’rs cus-
lOmers is an assef beyond all price. and we are
l"l”lng *0 break precedent. af ?mes. in order #0
relain if.

ln fhis splri’r of apprecia?on we wish for you and
Yours fhe mos’r enjoyable and prosperous New Year.YOU have ever known.

Bestes E Grocery l

2 Mrs. Jock Martin was taken to
the hospital this morning. for ob-
servation. She suffered injuries in
a fall yesterday. ‘

The Charles Lum home Was the
scene of a family reunion Christ-
mas day. All of the children andltheir families were home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams of
Enterprise, Utah were at the paren-
tal home for the Christmas holidays.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Gearge Morton re-
turned Sunday from Yakima, where
they spent Christmas and the week
end at the home of Morton’s brother
Jim Morton.

Perry Soth of Spokane called on
friends for a few minutes Wednes-
day. He was on his way home from
a business trip through the eastern
part of the state.

The Townsend Club will meet on
next Thursday night, January 8 at
the Townsend hall. All the ladies
are requested to bring cake or
cookies

The Finley grange auxiliary will
hold an all—day meeting on Wed-
nesday, January '7 at Marie Ger-
ards. A potluck dinner willbe serv-
ed at noon.

Mrs. P. Eugene Blott of Ta-
coma visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey White last Tues-
day and Wednesday. Mrs. Blott will
be remembered as Frances White.

‘ Announcements have been receiv—-
ed locally concerning the birth on
‘December 26 of a daughter to Mr.
‘ and Mrs. Ralph Yates at Entiat. The
Yates were former local residents.

Mrs. Blanche Burton and Gladys
and Peggy Burton of Seattle spent
from Christmas to Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gowizng. Mrs.
Burton. Gladys and Peggy are Mrs.
Gowing’s mother and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Sitton had as din-
ner guests Christmas day. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Peter and son Billy.
Russell Peter and Donald Sitton of
Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Peter.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Misner. Peter
and Carolyn and Mr. and Mrs. Pra-
ter Hogue of Seattle. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey White an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Victoria, to De Forest 8.
Edge on October 20th in Weiser,
Idaho. The bridegroom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Edge at Baker,
Oregon. 'He is in the service at
Camp bewis.

Old-timers in ‘Kennewick will be
glad to know that Elmer Crosby.
son of Dr. and Mrs. Crosby. former
well-known residents of Kenne'wick,
has been awarded a gorenunent
contract for construction work in
Samoa. The Cmsbys have lived in
California for many years. having
left Kennewlck when Ehner was
still a. small child.

‘ Guests Christmas and over the
holidays at the H. W. Whlvtemore
home were: Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Coon and two daughters. and Percy
Bartlett of Lewisbon. Idaho. Mr.
Bartlett and Mrs. Coon are 31szand brother or Mrs. Wmtbemore.
Also Mr. Dave Bartlett, Banners
Ferry, Idaho, brother of Mrs. White
temore and Mr. and Mrs. Frank'
Bartlett, Sandpoln-t. Idaho, mother:and father of Mrs. W'hlttemore, who 1‘
have been guests at the Whittemcre:
home the past month. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill MoGelhey. Pasco. were also din-
ner guests Christmas. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Behjr were
hosts to a midnight party on Christ-I
mas eve. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Phillip of Yakima,Inn. and Mrs. Charles Blackman
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Maul:
of Wenatchee. Mr. and Mm. R. E.
Reedaner.aners.RayNor—-
mile.

Miss Ellen Wysong was Imam on
Tuesday evening to a miscellaneous
bridal shower in honor of Mrs. John
Sawyers, who is a recent bride.
Those present were all school mates
of the honor guest. Mrs. Sawyers
will be remembered as Irene Lum.

The Fellowship League of the
Bethlehem Lutheran Church had
their annual Christmas party and‘
basket supper Sunday evening. After:the supper a short business meet-
ing was held at which there was an
election of officers for the coming
year. Games were played later 'in'
the evening. 'The Ladies of the Bethlehem “Lu-
theran church held their annual
Christmas party Tuesday attemoonl
at the home of Mrs. John Neuman.‘
Refreshments were served {by Mrs.[
Rudy Betcher. Mrs. Paul Pasche.=
Mrs. Albert Brockleman and Mrs:
John Neuman. The entertainment‘
was provided by Mrs. Albert Zamdt, '
Mrs. Russert and Mrs. M. 'C. Kathi
Red Cross Emergency
Drive 189?: .Eilligh

BENTON CITY

Local volunteer workers for the
Red Cross war relief reported nearly
a hundred percent response to the
house to house calls, which will be
complete within a few days. Over
two hundred dollars has been sent
in by local chairman Oscar Hanson,
who stated that he‘ is in receipt
of a letter from Yakima. valley war
relief drive chairman, William
Schroedtr of Yakima urging the m-
h‘citing of every man, woman and
child in support of the urgent need
for Red Cross funds.

WE WANT to fill this page with good newsy ttems every week. You
can help us. When you know an item of interest. tell us about

it personally. or by plume—we'll appreciate a. Our telephone number
is One~Double-One.

REGISTER NEXT WEEK

Voluntary regktraztion for local
'defense work by citizens of the city

will be will be accepted at the city
hall next week, Monday through
Saturday, from ten to five each day.
The local defense council is anxious
that every citizen be registered and
express his individual preferance as
to the type of work he would rather
do. Following the registration the
defense council will make the as:
signments for duty in case of an:
emergency. Special training wherel‘
necessary will also be given. I

Miss Alice Pasche was a Friday
evening dinner guest at the C. C.
Williams home.

W. J. Thurston went to Benton
[City for Christmas and had dinner
‘ with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore.

Mrs. George Walberg is spending
a few days here visiting with Mar-

, garet Reed.
The Needle Work club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Roy Washburn
Friday afternoon, January 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blaokman

land son were guests of Mrs. Black-
man’s sister in Pendleton on Christ-
mas Day.

Mrs. C. H. Ahrens and children
are visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rus-
sert.

I Mrs. Larry Oliver received word
| the first of the week that her moth-

, er, Mrs. Hume, had broken her arm.
Mrs. [Hume lives in Tacoma. 1

l The 4th Circle of the w. s. 0. sh
.will meet January 7th at the home}
of Mrs. L. N. Foraker with Mrs. El-l
lege and Mrs. Wilson assisting.

Mrs. Joe Poulin and Mr. Charles
Porter of Yakima, Mr. and Mrs. (Ray;
Normile were dinner guests at the‘
’A. T. Belair home Christmas Day. 1

George Walberg returned to hisi
’ work in Cle' Elum last Monday. He‘
expects to go to Seattle Wednes-1jday and will be employed there.
{'J.H.Schurrisintheßr-emer-
.ton naval hospital with infection.

Thisisthethirdwinterhehasbeenlin the hospital. He is slowly im-
proving.

'Miss Frieda Pasche of Portland.
Oregon is coming home Wednesday
for a week’s vacation with her lolks.
Mr. and Mrs. frank Pasche of the
Garden Tracts.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phillip of
Yakima were visitors at the home
oer.aners.A.T.Belair-on
Christmas eve. Mrs. Phillip and

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Winkenwerder,lwho spent Christmas at Yakima
with their two boys, Royand Clar-
ence, and their families, returned
last Monday attemoon.

1 Miss Ducile Withers, who came
last week from the Masonic Home in
Zenith to visit her brother, Howard
Withers over the holidays, return-‘
ed to her home Tuesday noon.

Word has been received that Mar-
Jpry Cole, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Cole of Section Seven
and Duke Miller of Wallula were
married in Lewiston, Ida-ho on Sat-
urday, December 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Imry Oliver and
Marylin spent from Wednesday to
Sunday in Lewiston, Idaho at the
homeoer.andMis.Anthm-An-
dersen. Mrs. Oliver and Mrs An-
dersen are sisters.

Many Gather at Mills
Home. for Holidays

.I Mr. and Mrs. John Neuman had
. as their Christmas dinner guests,

.3 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pasche, Roland

.'and Alice, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John-! son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson and
Howard Homtnedt.

Miss Alice Pasche, who has been
visiting the past week at her home
in the Garden Tracts, left for Port-
land, where she and her sister,
Frieda are both employed at the
Mrs. Suley residence.

Word has men received this
week of the death of Frank Kent,

iwh?ch occurred on December 22 in
3Puyallup. The Kents’ were resi-Idents of Kennewick many years
ago.4 Mrs. H. V. Heathering'ton and
daughter, Shirley, who were evac-
uated :from Kodiak, Alaska, surpris?'ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis'Russert Christmas morning. The
U. S. S. Grant arrived in Seattle
Wednesday morning without noticeI to the public. I

* Mrs. R. w. Albright of Juliaetta?
‘ldaho, who has charge of mission;
work for the Methodist church!
among the Indians at Lapwai.i'
Idaho will be in Kennewick and}

speak at the Methodist church Mon- 3
day evening, January 5 to 7:30. No
admission charge, and all are urged
to come and hear of this work Mrs. E
Albright is doing. I

Wind Up ’4l with
Zero Temperature

J. S. COOPER and J. D. GIARD

COOPER AND GIARD
INCOME TAX ACCOUNTANTS

Announce...
the opening of an accounting office in the
New Pasco Hotel, Pasco, Washington

Old Friends Visit For
Several Days this Week

WHEY—E. C. Nagel of Ringold
spent several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ayers. Mr. Nagel
and Mrs. Ayers have bebn friends
since early childhood in Winnemuc-
ca, Nevada.

The‘ Finley Grange Auxiliary will
enjoy an all-day meeting and pot
luck dinner with Mrs. Joe Gerards
next Wednesday. January 7th. Ally
Finley grange ladies are invited to;
come. I

Mrs. William Wilson visited Tues-I
day with Mrs. Harry Benson. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lande andl
daughter, Betty Ann. Mr. Jens'
Lande and son, Orin. spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Vern Com-;
bellic and family at Port Orchard.
They also visited Mrs. Harvey Paul- 1

son in Seattle. They all returned
to their homes Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kuh and fam-
ily were dinner guests Christmas day
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuh and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MoCalmant of
Kennewlck visited Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy MoCalmant.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner and:
daughter, Tana. of Sisters. Oregon. 3
are visiting at the A. A. Schaffne'r‘
home, also the Frank and Bill Ger-l
Fber and Albert Piert homes. Mr. and
Mrs. 3m Turner also of Sisters were I
visitors Thursday and Friday at the '

home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hex-U
The 'mmers and Mr. and Mrs. Al-l
bert Piert and children were dim;
ner guests Christmas day of Mn:
and Mrs. Henry Plert. |

New Accounting Firm
“Jim" Giard, a. former Kennewlck

boy.jsnowamemberofanewac-
counting firm opening omfices in
Pasco this week. The firm will
specialize on income tax statements.
particularly for agricultural enter-
prises. The other member of the
firm, J. S. Cooper, has had over
thirty yeam experience in tax ac-
counting work. Their announcement
appears in this issue.

Trip to California
Made in Trailer House

‘ ?OVER—Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ash-
by left Saturday for Bonneville, Ore.
They expected to pick up their
trailerhmsethereandgoonw
California.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby spent a few
days while 111 at the Carl Evans
home last week.

The government dredge which
has been workhg in Homily Rapids
moved last week to Five Mile
Rapids on Snake River.

Wilbert Mile went to Zillah Bun-
day to spend a dew days with friends.

ROVER Guests at- the William
Mills home over Christmas were
her sister and brother-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Ringer and fam-
ily from Parkdale. Oregon and her
brother, Mark Williams of Princ-
ville, Oregon and Harvey Williams
of Detroit, Oregon and her broth-
er and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.l
Arch Williams and family of Ken-
newick.

Mr. A. s. Mclntyre left Sunday
for Portland to visit relatives over
New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills and
Robert Mills motored to Yakima onlTuesday.

The Twin City Livestock Com-lpany truck was in Hover Monday.
picking up hogs at the Guy Nelson ‘
and Charles Mills farms.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ashby were
dinner guests at the Carl Evans
home Christmas.

Robert Mills motored to Parkdale. ;
Oregon and back Tuesday. ;

Frank Maupin of Kennewick was
a business visitor in Hover Mon-
day. I

Weatherman Al Morgan figures
that tonight (New Year's Eve) will
be served with the coldest weather
set out for four or five years. He
predicts the temperature will drop
to zero or below. Tuesday night was
the coldest so far with a reading of
twelve above, but late this afternoon
it was already twelve and the mer-
cury was steadily dropping. me
first snow of the season came Mon-
day night and kept it up all dayx‘
Tuesday, with a couple of inches on
the level. |

’Snow and Cold Weather
[Here Since Christmas

Repair Work on Mcßee
Grade in H. H. Complete

BENTON CITY—The first snow
of the season fen here Sunday mom-
ing. melting within a. few . hours.
Another but heavier snow fell Mon-
day and again Tuesday covering the
ground.

BENTON CITY—The county road
crew Tuesday completed repairing
the Mcßee grade on Horse Heaven
mu much was badty damaged by
washouts due to the cloudmm that.
hit this section last August. The
road is now open to travel. Work
was 1130 began this week on the
Rowley road across the river in elim-
inating curves and straightening the.
road.

Freezing temperatures have preo
vailed here since Christmas Day.
The government thermometer at the
Rolf Anderson maence registered
18 above zero Thursday night and
Friday night the lowest reading was
15 above zero. Following the lower
temperatures a heavy frost covered
everything. cursed by a valley fog.

! Mr. and Mrs.R.usel Field and
daughters. Beverly and Sharon. of
Selah. Mm an Mrs. Preston Brodts
and children were Christmas gubests
of the Floyd Van de Vanna.
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1 Make 1942 a happy and prosperous year for you

‘ by doing your food shopping here.
; —-—__________

i SHURFINE
ft

Shortening, 3 lbs. 67c
Campbell’s

Tonlato
Julce

46-02. tin
21c

TonlatoJmce
15-02. tin

2 for 15¢

$1833? .31??? . 190:
33:53:99??? . 21c
E?'ii’??éh ....lSc 2

é?’hf?”........19¢ i

ggggl?mns, 3 230
ICOFFEE, pound 29c I

Shurfine, 6 ?avors 5GELATINE'...... c
Shurfine, 49-11). 5" .79
FLOUR
Ener BLEACHHalfgllon

.. . . . . .240

Grade A

Medium .

30c doz. 5_

FRESH GROUND

SAUSAGE, pound 25c ‘
Beef Roast, pound 25c ;

; Lamb STEAKS, lb. 29c
Leg 0’ Lamb, lb. 49c
LOIN AND RIB g
Veal CHOPS, lb. 33c g
'LEAN CUTS :

Pork STEAK, lb 29c , é
No. 1 Sweet
Potatoes

. 4 lb. 23c
Large

Oranges
dozen

19c

mas??? . . .zse {éiémén??h .151: g
$331.13??? .100 *

EXE’?gg 2m.. 90 ,gmw?szsc ;
NO. 1 LOCAL

7 i

'

ONIONS, 4 pounds 15c iPhone 321 . 5‘

MCDONALD’S'SHURFINE GROCERY
‘

5


